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THE OLD WAY AND THE NEW
Following Mr. CN. Smith iSoo), Mr. R. R. Gamey spoke on the Address.MIS speech, which follows, is brim full of interesting information concemine

that great country known as Hew Ontario, and shows in vivid contrast the

!„5 .1, K™?'
'"

":!l"^''
" "»' administered by the late Liberal governmentand the business-hke manner in which the Whitne Government are con-servmg its vast resources to the enrichment of the people of Ontario.

.\li<. l;^Ml.^
: Mr. S|.>-^,kn. I« l,.tv I l:,U' up llu- ,|,i,sli,„„ nIaliiiK I.,

tlu' ;i,l.ln',.. I ,ksir>- i., ,„.,k, j„M ,„i.- luuf ivkivmv In :, rniKuk ..l |I„.
l...n. i„.-nil,n- Inr ll„. S,,n, i,,!,-,,,!,,.-,.! x.'Mcr.hiv, r,-n;inliiii, iIr. "simhIs
s.vslcm." ^n|, will rnnnnlKT with „u-. Sir, Ihai he talknl viTv .l.H|nralh
anil waxcl war „ tin- .lisMii»,aI ,,f an .,I,| .i,a-ntlvnian at I'.lin.l Kiv.T.
lie ti.M Uk- I1,mis>. that ilic ( nns^Tvativ.' I'artv ha.l .lisinisscl him an.l tliat
they ha.l ^aiuTally trcatal [,i,„ very ha.lly. The l.on. nionituT r„r .Mjroma
wont into lli.s n,att>T, an,| «in. ,„, ,[,>„ht, .Kal with it in an a.l.lress within
till- n..xl ,lay „r two. jlul. Sir-I .jesin- to he jtisl as l.nef as possihle^a
Ki'porl was ina.le In Dr. lima- Sinilli. wlio is the Inspeetor in eliarKe of
Prisons for this Croviiuv. an,l Irs Report ,|,als with .\|r. Tansers case
Dr. Hrilce .Smiih .says:

—

DR. BRUCE SMITH'S REPORT
;'This man came int.. the service (irst, (I ll,i„k in ISKl) as aGuar 1 at the Central l'„s<,n. He was rtiseharKe.l for dr«nk,.n.
ness and sleering on duty. When the I.oek-up .at Mlin<l Riverwas erected in 1001 he was a,,pointed Pro^in^ial Constahle
with a Jurisdiction extending from Uruce Mines to SpanishRiver at a salar>- ,>f S4I)(I a year. He acted as I.oi-k-up Keeperfrom the hrst at Blind River, supplied fuel, etc., and fe<l the
prisoners- at his own expense, for which he was afterwards reim-

.•iS/S "u" "f T} ''PP'^'^'d Lo^' up keeper till January 1st
1904. Ho .applied for payment for the two v<.ars "before 'this,but was refused."

hr: member
(Remember this was the Liberal Covernment - the

tor the Soo did not give us anything about mis.)—
"His salary f s Keeper was $75. (K) a year."

—From the I iberal Government! They were so an.xious to keep him
well that they paid him $7.5 a year as T-wkup Keeper

!

..t"^^'*""" ."?,<=
Lock-up at Blind River «as turned cncr tn the Munieioalitv " "

Tansey still acted as Constaljle but net as Keeper. His drinkine K's '

^v or Tune 1W "t^f^'d ""t'^'
"'"' '" ^'""'^ ">--< "^^

«"" aXti 'Smajor June, 1907, for drunkenness, was too :i to he cared for in theGaol and was placed in the Hospital there."

On the recommendation of J)r. Bruce Smith, Inspector, the money
authorized by the Government was paid to Mr. John Muncaster who had
supplied the family with groceries and kept them from starving for some
months. If It had been paid to Tansey it would have gone in drink and

1



|.a«v .1,,..,. ,l„ fa„,i|, ,„. « „„,„,,.,. ^,,, ,,,„^ ^^ .^,,^
,

,•";'"''"''," " '"Pi'l-'-.an.U„M,,,.ivi:u
l".niM,,M- r:,llui- Hut. !i,,i il„ ,||,,||„. ,|„„||,|

Pl'ly llu' l.,iiulv Willi

iiri'il) I.I iuT liMsIi;in.|.

NO POLITICS IN REPORT
-Mr. I!rm-,. Sniilh. tl,,. |„.|i..,l„r, «l,„. ivirv pir-.,,, knows „,s th,

'T"-':
;: "- ''"-I '-vcniiiK,,,, .,„„„. 1. ..;„.:;:, ::,t

. ,.I|„.M|.,1 III,,, ,„ ,,;,, ,|K. iiiiiiu., ,„ M,, M„„,,,.,„. ,,„, „„,„ „,,
1. >IK.,, ,K,l„K->. ,1.. d,..:i|.>, ,„• il,...,,, „„|i,„., „,,,„ „„.

. .>vrva,v.. (,„M.n„,K.,„; a „„„|„ „ ,„. ,„„, ,„ „,, ,1,1,;,!.

N.ueh 1, ,1.. .-iMm,,,,.,, ami .his dap-tni,, ,>,„„ ,h>. h,„i. „u.,„h..r f„rllK S.i. \\|. have-, Mr, „i ,1,, h.,„, „u.,„h.r f„r .\l„„,|, ;, „,.,„ s,a„,h„L'
l.n.n„„c,„lv ,„ ,his IVnviiK. as a ,i,a„ ..= .„„. ca,«H,v a. l" '

t

7}"""• -^l"-'"- "' ' -v^'mn,..,,, .\„,| „ i,a .s h. sa; ? I s„,,,msc. „.«« ,u.v|.r iKf,.. ha,l s„d, a„ .xhihi.i,,,, i„ „„s Vn.u„;, as „. ^,,„Z
:;::'^,,,:"';'^ - ^' '- ^ "-'- -f "h. ..,,,». , „„ h^-

;

r,.,eu. .ins (,„vin„ii..,u, ,„i| .Icsiri,,.. ^„,l|...,h ,„ ,H,i,i.., ,„„ ,,„„i„,,

m.n
.

I ,h, „ t mvd. S,r, to r.tnin,, >„„ „f ,h. stan,hi,K "f that h.,n
Kv„.l.i„a„ „u ,, „,„„, a,i,| i„ ,|,is IViivinc, ami 1 sav. s'r. ,iia , i

:

Kr.a..s, ,».ss,l,l|. ,|.s.i,m„„a, ,„ ,his ,;„v.n,„u.,„ ,„ .inil ,ha, s„d a „was nnablc „r muullinK tn .-ritici^.- this Cov.rmm-nt.

The Liberals and the Settler
How the Pine and Minerals were Taken from the

Pioneers of the North

Xmv. Sir, I sliall take lii

fniiii Ihf Sim s

"iH' t(i i-nt.dzc suMK- ihi„Ks till- l„i„. im.|iilii.r

stnl.. ,h .ir ., ,1
•

'
,'

"''"''"' '"" ' '-""'I'l-'ifinK' thai ihis (;„v.rim,c„l

o". M
.
.stcr nf l.am Is. 1 nr,.s,s ami Minos i,„ri«h,cc,l .„ this h.usc. ih.

.11 «l..cl K,v.s to the settler the iiiha-r., umU-r certain e„n.liti„„s 1

presuMH; he reters ,i, i|„s liill when he said we had s,„|e„ ,iieir clothes

'W Sir wha. are .he facts
^ , ;„ hack over ,he histi.rv „f .his IVovince

ust
.. hi.le. and what do we hn,l? We find llui, in .he eariv davs of thisrovnuT the se.iler ha,l the .iniher and .ho minerals. \V1„; „.,k i. fr „^.c setter? Whv. i,,e Liberal .iovernn.enl .ook i. fr,;, hl^ Zknow, S,r. whcher .his h„n. jfen.len,an has read anv,hin« of .he hisiorvof .his coiin.rv politically. If he has, he

siiccessfully.
manages to hi<le the fact vcrv



FACTS OF THE MATTER
l;iit.^;.(iiii>; ,!.,„„ I,, ,,„i,. W, iiM.liliu i„ I,.,: III,. l.il„,.,l(,M»>.ni.

-mm,,, ,l,ai,h>|M-.,ll,,i,b„„„„, ||„„„, , I, „,„Ulu. „„„..n,U
r,.,„ ilu. .ol.l,.,>-ilm, v^a. no, ,!,. k„„l ..i' ,„„ „i..|,„|h,, „, „„|,. „.,, ;,

.

I -ii|,|H,M- ilic li.,n. i;vntl,„,aii i. n;„K ,„,,» ,,, ,,.|,n.l,,,u. ,|„.
| ,|,,i,,li,„,

•

'"' I'''"'- •' »"" •'">ll""^: I.. .1" «lll, :t. I„ ;„„„ll,r -,MI.,uv |„. .,„,
'!'" "" "'•" ^''- ^•"'

' -"":;- ll..i.l> m,| ,1,. l.,l,.rM K.,,!.. r."'
Kl-'.il MUM ,.r l|„ I'L.u

'''ll I". I ll' iMil", ,i|.|,!.,vi,| ,

'isl. ,1M.1 Wl' lill,! Ill

"'•
'
"<<< ^n. 11 «.,iiM .ipiKiir

"" "' ill"-' ^iiitliniiii in 111.-

11 111 IVSII -Au- l.il„r,,| („„,., ,„„„, ,,„„„,l,.,i ,1„.M.v'MVMU- A., .,:.ii,-, ,1,.. .,,K.,.. „„| „,u ,|„. ,.„,, ,„,„ f,„,„,|„
Utkr.::„„l. 1,1 ,„, ,;,,. ,|,„ ,,,„„ |„,| ,„ ,,„,. ^^1^^^^ ,li, ,;„„,,.,,„„,

.1..- ,i„l,..r„r,l,..iiMM.n,|.,I,i,
,.- a .,M,Mi"M :„ „, „ li,,li.,. ,|,„ .,,,1..,.

,"•"''' -'; ^"'>"""-^ ^" ^'" "-' I III' >..ii. Sir. ,!,.. I,„„. „.,„|..,„,.,M
lMi..«~ ..,iK u... u.-ll ilu, all ,li,-,,„j;., ,!„, ,„,„|, ,,„,„„, >,-lll,T, U.T.' .,^.
im;; "im a;;ai..-, ,!,. ,a,;„lai,„M> „f ,l,a, ,la>. ami ,i,a. .li.,,;,,.- w.r. piliMj;
Ml ! -Ik- I arhaiiKiu I'aiiMiMKs M,i,il, ulun ,li.. |„-..„,k ||„„. Mi„i„,r „,
-•mik I „u.sis aM.I .MiM.> ,a„i,. i„„, .li.. , ;„v..,„n,.M, , f ,l,i, IY,.viMa-,

iMi.-i r..,i, ,„ ,||,|„„,, ,.,, ,1,,.^,, „,„,„|,,,| I, ^^,,^,,,1 |,^|.^ ^^^^_ ^^j ^1^^ _^^^^^^
capal.!.- „,.., iM fana.la ,,, hav .U-ami ,„, ,!„„. ,li-|„i„.. i„ ,|„. «l,„r, ,i,„.-
wi' haw iKvn in ilu- ( ;.,v. : iinuin ,,f ii,i^ ...niiiry

SETTLERS HAD NO RIGHTS
U. f,,n,i,l wlK-ii «c.vaiu.i„,li„M.aii,U.,fs..„k.r. iM lli.. \„rll, ciintrv

vin ia,l l,..,„ ...riMiu,.,! I, „„, lai. ,,„v..riiiii,i„ ,„ ,.,„.. „,r.. aii.l .Iut'.-
all "-..«.. !.. o.iiii.n a. m,„, ,ut,. Tli, |.il,,„l ( ;„v.TiiMU.n, ^av.- .I,,.,,

r.Jil,
;

,|,,v lia.l nnl cv.n a litk- t„ th. laii.ls ,,i ailv kiiiil. Wlun. wa-.
Hi. h,,ii. Mlc-M K.r f,,r the S ii ,ii„s. ,lays^ n,a,n„. ,„r .li. scl.rs?UlKT. w.rc ,lK. ialKTal l.a.krs «ii„ ar. ,„.,iay s„ aii.xi„iis .hat the settler
shnni, ;;e, the pine ail.l llie Miiiierals;- Why, tliev were praeliealh r„l,.
l-nii; the sett ler, aii.l kiting; the .iispntes pile „p In the hMli.lr,,l ,„„i| th.-pcuple ninieil tlieiM ,.u, ,.f „tfc.. M,,,-.. has k-eii ,e l„ ,|,is ( ;.,verM,iiei„
'" tl.rashiMK „.,t titles, s.-tllin,^^ .lispiites. putting, the men in that oiPiilrv

'"^"iTiu
'", "-'7'«I"V'-';'" as i, C..MI.1 he ,l„iie, i„ ^;..ttiii. matters

rc..,K l„r tlie leKislati.,11 winch has jnst h.™ intr..,lMee,l ; in.,re has heen
ilone M, the ast ,w„ , a,-, in tlii, a i,l ...lier wavs than the l.iherils hav.

'i^Zj^r-vn i'""'
^"'"""'^"''"- Talk about stealing theirclothes! ,\hy. Sir, what ii„i,seiise! Wh,. w„nl,l „, hack a.i.l su'l ,l,a,

of el,,tlies lliey wre n, PMC, when they were sM„we,l nn.ler' \\li„

I.HI
. Why, Sir, J venture to say there i. not an inmate of the CentralPnson who wou.d not be ashamed to be caught with that suit ofclothes on. (.\p| laiise,)

3



The Manitoulin Railway
How the Conwmtive. Found the Road, and Wh^t They

Have Done in the Matter

UVII, ,>nw, ,lK. |„„, ,„,,„,,r f„r ,1,.. S , „. „„ ,„ -„>. \\|,„ |,„,

„ ,

Mr.
( IcTK,,.. fr,„„ ,1,, h„„. «n,.ln„a„' „ , ,i,„nK.v, .he- „„•.,

sM ':,: ':;;•';: ^":r •
^'"' '; -> -

'
^' -",, .< .;l jz

Im r ,

'""' " r""'""''
'"'' " '''"'^'- '>' virtue. .,f

ll.lVi- Ih'iii );lvni .-iin IHTS..II.

GONE FURTHER THAN THE LIBERALS

;^vi.,,, .„„.„.,„,.,,,„„ : ',:j'^":,;;: ;;:";,;;;::- -^;-
Al

(.
Ic,«„c „r an,,,,,. .Is. wl„, w„„l.l h„i|,l „„. ,,,,,,. •n„,„u|, ,1,.,. havno. b„ t .he r„a,l, .lu,- have «,,„. ...r.hcr .han a,„ I.ih. a T ,vm, k .

nu s>,„|,a.h> „f .he < „,vcT,„„c.„. „,-,h,y, an.l that if the road be not built

whereby the railway will be built. li,„. at anv rate, I say i, ,uZZtb.o,„,e „,.. h,.,. ,„n„her f,.,- ,he S„„, „r anvl.-ilv e,se, u,'J a „erieCuK nn ,he pr.se,,.
, ;„ve,-„„u.,„ as t„ tha,. This .;„vern„K :

;:;is:t-
"""-•"" • - ^--i,,:;;:

PREMIERS, HONEST AND OTHERWISE
Now Sir, a,„,.her ,,oi„t. The hon. Ren.le,„an sai.I Ihat «-c are ,nak

."g . goo, , leal of the fact .ha. .-r present I'rennVr is hone.st 1 ,1 SirU .s a.ln„..e,l on ever, side .ha. he is hones., l^ever. ,he hon ^en. lei



'•" ^'''
'

• ^ ^— '-<"<'• 1, ,„„„> ,,.,
"' ''';'""'' '-'' '-"'"• '•! .1- k„„i. ,„„. , ,,;„

••'^"I'.i ." iiiii,„, > ,,„ ,„,,,i, ,„,, ,,,,.
I

,V'"' V
''"''"'" ''"• \^-'t,.J,.,.v' „, ,,.|„,,,|,, ,„„„.,

' ' \i""-'":'-in I..
I ii,,„ ,. ,:„.

I i,„ „„, ,„.

r;"-"7:""''^"-^""-' <""< M „.,,.„ ,„

;;,:;;:'"':''":'', '•i-i-"--!-'..' .n,„M> >,„, ,,,:„„
::""":"'"' ''' "'"'-•" ^ ^i.-M,„

THE GREAT ALEXANDER

'""''••""""''' "-'"'"^'l'"''^'"!,...
, \l.v„„|,,„,,„|,|,|

" 1.™. I.,- ..v., M,...„,,,,. ,.,„„..„„„, ,., ,„ ,,,„„,„„„:':'

« M avc ,l,.n. j;r.a, , Inn,- n„. , Ik S„„ „„„.„„, , , J I,,,, „.,. ,|„.
'.u.cl \li\,iMik-r ,,„,„> int.. |i,,u>r.

V.« Sir..n>..|.

..-t..«lu.,lu.(.-,l,„u-, ,ni,I„,|„. I. ,..l,„„,i„„, ,|,inv .,,,r- „,l„. „,
-Ml.. ;>..-„. .-MM ,lK. l,il,..raN I,.-„l ,„|,, „. „,, „,„,,, ,„„ .„,;,,,„ „,„\,„„„„

"

ll.nr ,K.w.s,,a,K.r, Ik„I ..i.l „,. \\ ..,1. Sir. „. h.nv l,.-„l ,l„v,. ,,„, ,„
m...rvat,v,. I „,v>.r„„,..,„.

1 ,,, ,|,i>. ,lu, I believe every mdependentman >n .he Province of Ontario to-day will agree wi.^ me that th

mo"sTh""; fV" 'r """"^ '""^ ""' ^^-'" -— 'h- 'v „ ,heimost hopeful friends anticipated. \„„ k„„„
. s„- ,1,,, ,,„, ,il ,1

";;>'"-" ' •!.- o,„„„. „ „„ „„, , ,,„,,„„„ ,y„,„|,^,,.: „;^, .,^^

r.s,K.,..l.„UK.-. T,K. hav. ,„ amicipa,. ,lu. , „M„i: ;! ,

~

,':^^;''^'^"^'''''•|7•'••- '-'•--. I.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,, „„„;

-tt, lliv ,,in-|iK'-li..ii l,ri,,ri> n- 1. i!ii-

:



BUSINESS MAN AND MANAGEMENT
With the address fro,,, the Throne foreshadowing certain thinirs to

^o words he used. Wh,, Sir, ,et .ne'ren.ind tt H^r ^^'o:"; !

meds of that c.untry than a tanner in the fonntv of York o,„rl,. , i ,
.stands to reason he should. Nothing „artie,da. to ^^ 7^ a 'ri^

o>„uh,„g of a practical natnrc, and the results are showing every day.

Water Powers of the North
Liberals Gave them Away-Conservatives Dispose of Them

to the Best Advantage

Vow. .S,r. take the question of the Power Hill ilon,. T,„. i

,-haps. atfec, the north country n.ore th,:: i:!': ' ds^" ,:^T '"au .„,„ ,l,a, affects the whole of the Province. Suppos
'

th,,^;^

'"n<h:io:^he:er;i:'r;^;::;:---;j--tv;:^

::,z::lr::s:;at^Lr'^r:^VT^^^^^^
-;.... ahou. the x^^J^:::\.:.rt^czr:i::z— powers of the north countr- during the Liberal ad,„inistraLn"



wi hVr L
W,"""" » w^'er power is disposed of in future there

• appoint;; undTthirc"
'"' "'" r™' "^ '"' ""-" '=°">™'-^"

w, .1 M t.

Government that if there is any surplus power"
. "n,:: "rf r'" "" ^r

"' '""' "• ^"" ^- ^ "- -- -'

er ^uulK ,m ,he posMm.. ot such establislm.cts i„ the- future an,l"..,k. a very <Ira,„a„c piclurc of our „,a„ufac,uriu„ p.ssibilitie.- J w
I avc cvcrv ,,,,,K.r,uni., „, Jo so, on a rca«..,abic a.M nron. a is \\

..' .'O. .he liberals ,hi„k of that vears ago a„.i ke
, o J : ;„,

" '

•;

^

.he »au.r ,„nvcrs o. ,ha, country, so that if auvouc c ,nc alo, g ,ir ,L'

lo dLquire siuli water innvcr at :i nr r.> tiv,.,! k,-

Ooven.„,c„t a, so.ne particular tune? They ,h,l not think ot th^ t , butbe eonservafve Covernu.en, has done it. an.l put a ,x,hc^- into ff cn,en ,hey say we have ,lone no.iuug for the uo„,, eountrv; \Vhfi '

eveo- single horse power in that country will in the future be subje tto the Comm.ss.on appointed by this Government and the rates wilbe f^«d as the Commission thinks it wise to fix those rates So 1^'
Nr. ,t ,s ev„k„t we have done sou.e.hi,,,, for the water powers'of tluuCHunry. and the hou. ,-entieu,a„ took ere unt to refer to that at all

New Ontario's Pulp Timber
Liberals Gave Away Fifteen Thousand Square Miles of it-

Conservatives Sell it by Public Tender

Then be goes .„ ,„ ,ei| „s that pulp titnber in this couutrv should be
.ttactured ,u,o paper here. \Nell. .Sir. , have no word to sav aKainlthat.

\\ , are u,anufactur,ug the wood into pulp to-dav. The pulp which
- iKMng e.x,»,rted to-day ,s ntanufactured by the ,neu who receive,! the

uidX'f^be::^:
""""'

r,
•""'^^ '^"'" '"^ -''-=" '-ver.tn,en,.

,1,;
'";y':™;™-"'.^^'>- •'•"« "".. who receive the.se concessions

I ei , 1.
'" .'

^'7:""-''''' »>- -k 'hose ,nen to utanufaCnre
.her pulp ,n.o i«per ,„ ,h,s country? Xo. 1 suppose the Liberals ofbat ,lay were no, so thoughtful as the hon. gen.letnan front the .S„,, tbevwere „,„ so w,se ,n then ,lay and generation. Just think of bfteen or six-teen tbo„.sa„d s„uare tniles of the Hnest sprttce ti.nber in this c, , „trv



wculcl have asko" , ,
"' '""'T

"' "'"' ''"""'' ''^'-"^ ''"'"• "'-

I'rovinc. Uha , L " >.,an„,ac,„rc .lu- pulp i„,„ pap.. i„ .i.is

Thank. ,„ r'U'rs of ,

7""''"' ' '.'-™™" « i" tha. wavr

taken „nlv one or t«„ ( ov '
""" ^"'"''^ '< »""'' I'avc'

paper mills t.. manufacture thit ,.,,1,, i ,

' " "' ''•^f""K

siclere<l In- the I iherals Ti , ' •

'"'" '" ' """"" ""» """ ->"-

to sell s,„ne ofZTl'^t 7""''" ' ''""""""' """"'^^- ''-"'"'

Liberal p'ny'^ZZZ' tZZT.oZ"""' '""'^ """ '"'

from the present Government "v
receiving concessions

paper in this Provfnce "m w ?", TI "-"'"""« '"e pulp into

MONTREAL RIVER CASE

five or six nnle^^rt f !t:-I?;7;""'^^^,"" ^ '"''"—
an,l water power for nothiu J 7 ' "'" ^'"' "' ""-' "'"l«-

'i".'-rin,o ,u,p,a„;rw ^i",: '

?" " """ "'" "-™f-"- "-
we eut the woo 1 I "n '!

it' .

'

,

''" "'"" "" "'^ ''""^'' ''"« "hen

Ken,len,e,, inToro,,to::r^:a :\;:;;:-^- ,,;^;---
-""^

<>n the Montreal River—one of tl,,. T
" """"^' to have the spruce tuulier

late Liheral ( iovern, ,e H"m hu f '"'T
"" "'^^ J"^' '''-''-^ "•^

<;overn,„ent an,l tha he

' """ '"' '"'""""'" '""'^ '" """

..™^e t.n„.r on rMoni'/urr:^:r.^:r:.- :^::v':
" •"

Of course no,. The eel, '"""'"•f
'-"-' >hat wo«l i„,o p„lp.

--ortofthin.„,;rha:rr;,:;-::i:';-;trL;^r-'-



will 111' n-alixfrl whin I "ivr >..m .1. • ,

""t, I Imvf. (i.aii;,'lii,.r.

)

proinini'nt lawver

Sir If yon have

IN THE TRUE LIBERAL WAY

f^S;i;;:::rMr;:j!';i:;:::-:;L::'-^;:j7'
-s-'" r"

£. ?r-;n=''—
t.nic: Do not give awav thai linihi-r „„ ,|u. Montreal Kiv.r .
lH.t pnt it np for .sale bv public lentler V. ," '"' """

-..ire it w i„ be w„„n, t,! .i.; f^^'t' tin,,.
^^ "'Z. tt^^^V'r

sa..l to the ,leal when in , .p.K.sition. Xow. Sir, ^^t , ^ etm '

ernment came into power, what ,li,l thev find^ The f ,

K.n..en,en ha,, not erec.e,, a ..1.-11,? n'r int^,!;,, ir,:!'^
lact. clone nothinK^ bevond offerini.' if for •. I-,,- r c

' "' """ '"

CO....I have sol,, it had the. been ;:^,;l,-^^.X^Llf-r^^ '''^^

WHAT CONSERVATIVES DID

The Conservative (iovern.nent. in view of al, this. sai,l -We willke ,,ack ,i„s ^rant fron, vou.- „id ,hey then tnrn ron„l , d ,.v , ohe ,r,en,ls „ the Conservative Part, :- , ,r di.l .,,ev put it up an sc I UNy pubhc tende, r Ves. they di,l. and fulfilled their pr!„„is the ^They put ,t up tt and sold i, at public auction, and the result wis tha «

dnes under .he Couserva.ive
, iovern.ucut than was paid u„, le , M

'.,> er„„,e„t. au.l arc „,anufac,uri„, the pulp in the IVcwince of (
,',tr

,

j....
are ,lo„,« ,us. as „,ueh i„ every respect as was a.ree.l f! .,. w hX!1..I ra <,over,„„e„t. So. .S,r. you see that there is a ,li,Tere„ce in t l,e-• I'M ... selhn, .spruce ti.nber to-day. and the ,litTerence is , a r

-

the Cnservat.ve Party. That is where the n,o„ev co.nes fr„ , tl a .are pour,,,,, on, to the schools ,o.,lay. That is how we can ,nvc he X ,r Icountrv ,„ore ,„oncv than ever l.forc .,r its roa.ls. its sd,o .l',^
'



cmcrpr,.es ,„ every k,„,l. And. Sir. that is „ot nil. Wc have establishe.lfor the ftmtre that ti,e s>ste„, of selling spruce ti„,ber .shall be bv n„b

h

'

.ucon and even ,f the Great Alexander ever can.e into pu«er. he v™lknow that no .overnM.ent. Liberal or Con.servative, ,v are to give a" ahe sprncc tnnber o, ,l,e Province, as .he late (iovernn.ent gave t. IZlto the ex cnt of hf.een or sixteen thousand square „,iles. 1 sav S
"
ntone act alone ,s worth n.ore to the Province of (Ontario than th; Liberaever d,d „, „,a„y years of power. Why. .Sir. if vou go back over thehfteen or ..teen thousand square utiles of tiutbe^ berths that th- , tc..beral ..overnn.eut gave away-1 don't pretend to tell vou how n.uehwas w.,r,h ten years ago or so-but it was worth whatever i a^orth. and. I say agau,. Sir. that no friend of the (iovenunent should have

New Ontario^s Pine Forests
Under Business Management Timber I imits Sold for Double

Liberals' Record Price

And then the hon. gentleman tells ». thai in the matter of the nine
timber we arc not doing the right thing under this Ck^vennneut. a„,l thatwe are not gettmg as uu.ch money out of the pine timber as we conUl
a,id he mtnnated and liinted that there was some limit known as the Met-
tagama iniut which was concerned, but he <lid not ktiow the ,>articnlars
and he would not make a charge, a,ul, at the sanie time he insinuated and
mtnnated very clearly that there might be something wrong because the
boundaries of that land had been settled-that the Hon. Minister of Unds
and Mmes must have done wrong. \ow, Sir. what are the facts with
regard to that hm.t:- It is just one illustration as to the ntethods of the
Liberal Coverument when in power. Some xears ago there were some
liiTiits with burnt timber to be sold up the Spanish River, and it was
advertised for sale cither by the thousand or en bloc. I find amongst
some data received frcmi the Department of Lands tliat .Messrs McXeil
and McLcod were the highest bidders, and that thev paid S-» 1.-iO in cash
for that burnt timber, and they were told at the time, according to the
corespondence. that their timber was on one si<le of the River that there
were no lines run around that timber, no proper marks were ,lrawn around
that umber. There was no way in which this Government could sayractly where the men should stop, or how far they should go in cuttine
toat timber. ^

10



MILLIONS OF FEET FOR $20,160

Is that the right way tu soil timber? \Voiil,ln-t I like t.. Ijtiv timlu-
whcre 1 ccnld cut as far as I like and n., lines to st„p niiv- That is the
way these people did. They out niilli.ms ,,1 feet of linilier-aliont sixteen

''"" l^'^'l-;"i'l they paid $-ili.V,H and the retaliation d„es „f <i| ..", ,
th.iusiin'l. atid then they ihonsht thev wouM sell it. .\nd tliev did sell it
to the Ccorgian liay l.uniher Co.npany. iJid tluy cut anv tindierr Thev
d;d n(,t. So we have aliout si.Meen million feet of tind.er em and ..nl'v
h-.'0.1o() paid. Then the (ieorKian liay Compaiu deei,le,l thev would rc-
sell It, an,l when the purchasers came to ask for a transfer o'f title from
the present .Minister of Lands and xMines, who is adminislerint; his De-
jKrlment, ami who .sees that every dollar due is received bv this I'rovince
lie said, •'loi, have no lines laid down, an.l v„u appear to have a larm-
amount of timber, and yon appear to have cut a lari;e anioum
ot timber, and you only |,aid about S2i.>.m). We will not transfer
this timber: die late Government did not pro,,erh protect this timber, and
unless you pay somethiuH "i"re for this timlxT. vou can't get it : and whenym .lo get It you will get it subject to the proper lines being laid d..wn
and yon «ill .get it subject to proper plans being ,lrawii. so that v„u cannot
go cutting timber all around; and you will get it subject lo a ten vears'
ease so that ten years from to-day you must get off: and von will aUo
lie subject to a ground rem of three dollars per mile."

GAVE UP $60,000 MORE

And the result was that the present .Minister of Lands and Mines
made that company pay $30,000 in cash for the timber received from the
late Government, for which they pretended to have pai.l value, and for
which the late (iovcrnment pretended to have received value, and this
Government convince.l tlie.se people that thev should pav, and did pav
?.,0.(ioo before they could get the timber. The audacitv of'the lion gentle-
man to refer to that kiml of deal! He praises the Liberal Government
and says we steal their clothes. I wish I could get a suit of clotlies like
that one which the company stole from the late Government. liut they
did not steal it from the Government: the (jovernment connived at it

1 here would have been a loss of S.jli,(l(lO to the IVovincc. The Province
should have got it then, and would have got it had the Liberal Govern-
ment been watching the interests of the Province, liut to-day the Prov-
ince of Ontario is $30.0(10 better ofit owing I, the vigilance of the Hon
-Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. I don't think the li.m. gentleman
wants to hear anv more about that kind of deal, and I advise him next
tune when referring to this deal just to give the bare farts—and onlv the
bare tacts we want. That is the kind of business arrangement we want
in this country.

11



SHOULD BE SOLD BY THOUSAND FEET

lr„>m.c f„r f„„r v.ars, W |,,„ ., , „„,. i„ , ,pp„,i,i„„ „-, ,„,,, ,.oumry ,ha. .hc .LnlxT «a. bd,„, s,.l,l i„ „k, l,,rj „s. T k las 1'

:;raZ ;;:
""; "- "^ "-^ '-^'-^="» »- "- '- --he: tva

.

an,i th „ „as iH-causo „ was ,„„ ,„. in snialler h„l,li„;,s. a,„l nwi,,,;

".1.V the Co„scrvat,ve Oover.mu.nt l,as b..c-„ trvinj; ,„ sell. I as, vear

timhtr.
1
he Cnservatue I'arty reali.e.l SK'.-V.' per ,h„„san,l 'for s.an.l-

-.; PHH. .nnber a,„l $..uo f,. a,ld,.i.,nal .lues whl,: ,he .,n„.r i e, , or»U..,- per ,ho>,sa„,l feet. Did ,l,e Liberals . .r ,,e, such a price as ha^r ,„, «r. ,,,., a„ho<l, ever ,e, suel, a prKe : Why sh,J„ i;;',,, ^Hr ..f .h,s il.M.se say we are „,„ j;e,ti„jj the value „f ,mr pine ,imher =
Why. .S,r, ,„s, hgnre on, ,ha, $li.,v.. per ,h„nsan,l „n s„n,e ,f ,he h, , sm hose ,ow„ships.

., n.eans ,ha. ,he Co„serva,ive Par v ea
sS0U.O(,„ ,«r scp,are ,n,le for some of ,ha, .s,andi„g ,in,l,er, an.lle, n,e re

...Jl
.von agan, ,ha, ,he bes, prices ever realize.l bv ,he Liberals „ e ,

It Hen, all oier the I'n.vnicc as a reo.nl price for timber.

DOUBLE LIBERAL BEST PRICE
A"|l yet. .Sir. a few years af,er ,hc Con.servative I'artv can.e into

lu Liberals
! Are onr leaders making; fjo-xi. or do we wan, to ,ro baeicto he record pr.ce of pine ,in,ber .sales in the pas,:- !,o we wan" i.nlersold as m the case of the .Mett.tsama lin.i, .leal or as ,t was sold n sev asmaller deals.- I eonld rake up ,l,e II„n,er deal, bn, I ,lo,A ti am to d. hJust before gomg out of power the late Liberal administration practicallygave away 30 square miLs of the finest pine timber in the world on

^ -
an.l .(!.!. Are these years at all significant' I should think so

, , ;,

.l"'"'''o»- His name, figures in connection with
t -msands o, dollars worth of ,in,ber owned by ,he people of Onfario la^h..nld never have passed ,o .Mr. E. i-'. M. Johnston or anvone e

"
nd

»Jf;f;;'^,,^, -,-:;;::,-::- ;•-,:£

:";r™i;:t--t:;:;r::s::'srr::™,:;r



.'nulnnan likes ,ha, ki,„l ., ,,„,;,„,, „„„,^.,,„,,„ •.

,,,.
,,wur,l al»,m ,,. lu- vv„„l,| ,„„ Uikv ll,.. Il.„w.

' "•
''

ileal (if that kinii.
Ills cniitiijcniv

HO TIME LIMIT ON SALES

I '-"'il'l «o „„ Idling v„„ al,„„i ntlKT .K-als. «|kt. ti.nlKT «,. s„l,lU...1 .... ,latc. s... as ,„ „.,,,„ tiK. ti„,lKT was t„ W a.t . ,, ,
hj 'm

r^va.i .„-,ia, a„,i talk of r.f„.s,i„::a::;,:::;„ J : :;;;;;,;
--

-a, I. ,„,,e .„„b.r witl„.„t a si„gl. c..,„li.i„„ „s ,„ when a T s ,'

t

cut. iK- U,„,scTvat,v.s hav. tl»- ,liffic„I,v „f ,1^11,,^. with tlu-.. „„„ ,?lav. all Ixraus,. „f tlu. lack of foresight l,«-a„s,. , f .1,

.-iness sens. „isp,a,„, h, thHr J^^^r It^C^.TZ:

;:t:"';4^:;:::Lrtr,i:s:zrt';:.:h "-^ ^;
'^^

™t., ,.,ai„i, that .:.a, ki,„i of sau- w 'nZ';;';:,,:::^;,';;;:; ' 'r; r;
. .

ot an. After the L.tnLer had l,ee„ c„t the lin.it co„l,I Ik- res,,
an.l aga... as ti.i.e went on. hy private hoklers.

-

SETTLERS WILL GET ALL

What the II,

permit this I iov

f,.ra:

hapijeu? This will

will
-Minister of l.an,ls a,,,! .Mines is iloin^; to-,la

.. tn.s ,,overn„,ent to arranfje matters, so ,hat where the lan.f is",';,'

... I Ins w.ll h.-,|,,,en. that the settler will get all his timher -n,,. -,11

-' I- ....ncral a.„l all .,f the lan.l. an,l there\villN,e n!, iffi t J
'

we are now face to face with. A\l,en the . irea, .\le..an,ler c, ., e. in ,1ovennnent. ,f he ever ,loes. he uill „,„ „ave ,0 face the .liffic. I v
Co,,servat,ve (,overn,ne„. has to face in settling with the .settlers it..nrth con,nry. Ihe prohlcn will he all cleare.l np. ,.,,,„, ,,,,;•
.™naKeme,,t w,l take care of the ian,l ,n,.ler the .enJlen.an cl.^: ,:
.la>.^..n,l ,t has elearci away the .lonhtfnl titles, so that this vear the hon«em^™an was al le t,, hnng n, a hill of this kin.l. The hon. ,„en,„er tron,he N,o won<lore,l why the h.ll was not hron,r|„ in last ve.-.r Well SiIhe (.overnn.en. ,s .noving along this line in a jn.licious n.anner clea

'

np every step of the way .so that when it ,loes c'n.e it connts as
greatest benchts to the conntrv.

ear.ng

of the



The Temiskaming Railway
Liberals Handed Out Minerals Along Route to the Commis-

sioners and Friends of the Government

l.ilKT

hiw;

riu- ll.iii. i;uiill,iiian from tlu' S.-. to..k :i Knat ilral c.f cmlil to the
al I'arn l.,r Imil.linj; t\w IViiiUkainiiin ^ \i,rtlK-ni ( >nlari(> Kailwav

Int.. the iiMiih CMiiiiiri. 11, ii iliM-rv.- n.iih- i-mlii. it is tntt, and the
( iTiMTvalivi- I'artv ^i^•l' lluiii I'ri'ilil vvliunvir it i^ clue .tu-ilav. As a
niatti-r .if tact. >.. Iitlli> cu-lit i> ihic t<i tlu- l.iliiTals nl this c.niiitrv. that
I am lairl) Ipoiliui; i,\x-v uitli aiisifty in ^ivi' tlliin wliatt-viT ori'dit can
llolu-lK 1)1- ~ai(l tci ln' .|iu> tlu'ni in ccunicction with that imrth country
lor uhaliwr lli. y i\\,\. Si.iik' crciht is ihlt- ihi-in lor startng that railwav.

Sir. u1k-ii tile I onsirvativi.' (iovTrniiRMlt caiiif into ihiwit. what ihd

\\c louiiil a railway |)aiil lor hy I iovcrnment inoili'y, that is to
say. Ijy I'u- ptopk-'s nioiuj. This I iowrnmcni dcciclcil tliat Ihi- niint-rals

nniliT the !i'.i-ioot riyhi of way of tlu- roailin that country belonged to
the Province of (Jntario. Did they hand it (jut to liie friends of tlic

(jovermncnt or to the Comtrdssioners who were iiianagiiif; the railwav
under the Ijovernment r Why that insinuaiion !- Did the I.il)erals hand
the iniiierals out to the friends of the Liberal ( ioverninent or to the L'oni-

'•lissiuners who Acre managing the road; \\hy certainly thev did.

Any mining claims tliat showed up were taken up and owned and sold
again at fabulous prices by the very gentlemen who were running the
railway under the Liberal Government. Isn't that a nice thing to sav?
As to the Commission that is running the railway to-day under the Con-
.servative Aiiniinistration liave they acquired any rich mining lands?
Have they lent themselves and their time—paid for by the Province of
Ontario— to tiie ac(|uiring of the Government lands? Xo, thev have not.

They are men above that kind of thing, and that. Sir. is where the political

honesty of the Premier of the Province comes in. He says there shall be
no grafting of public lands, whether pine or mineral. Yon cannot sav
that of the Liberal Government. Their Rail .vay Commissioners did ac-
quire mineral lands, their Commissioners did sell them for money, and
made large sums on account of sitting close to the Gove-ninent of the day,
and in that way hav'ng an advantage over the public.

MORE STUBBORM FACTS

Think of the facts. :Mr. O'Brien was chairman of the Railwav Com-
missifii under the Ulieral Government, and Mr. O'Brien and his as.soci-

ates took valuable lands, and there are prospectors who sav that Mr.
; received those lands by means of affidavits and( VlJrien and his associates



In van,.,,. M,.a„« wind, »,,-.. „„iair. Tl„-^ ^-t ll.. .Un.U ,„„ a ,ln ,.,•

l«.. K...,a. ih. «..„vral dcTii.ms „f nm:,. j,,., ,„ ,, „, ,„,;,^. ,„^^. ,|,^,;
til. .I.v.h lH-,„rr „. c-an,e into |„.„.r. The-,, la.er ,.„. .HT,ai„ ,.,1ut parli.-pn-MHU-.l aH,Mav,l> an.l evidence- to simw lliat certain „l ,h„.,- la, ,N -,,
leas,. ,a,l l,ee„ „l„a,ne,i i„ a ,|ne-M„„al,le manner. An ae„, n na. con,-.nenee,! ,„ recver. an,l Mr. , )iir,en an.l his a.s.viales were ,.a,i ,:,.,".
"P -. per ee„M,er,K-,nal r.nai.v „„ ,he „u,„„, „l .l„.e lan.N ,„ ternnnate
.

e a. ,n,. Would they have don, so had .here b..n no fraud of solkind brother in connection with it? I sliould say not. Tlie result at anv
rat. was that the GoT.rnm.nt of Ontario received some SZOO.odo from

~v"*" ,

°?" *'"' ""*'"""" "' ""'P"' of thatparticuia"
property, s,. ,l,a, .., ,l,a, .aocnn, ai„ne n pavs ,., have ihe ( ,m., va-.ve

1
arty m Uovennncnt. W,m|,| you like i,, ^.. hack ,,, the .,1,1 un.'-

tel ly,.u. .s,r. ,, ,i,e farn,ers once catch „n to .hat the (,rea, Alexaniler»nl have a liar.l time .,t it.

PROVINCE $200,000 AHEAD
The nnneral, nn,ler ,he r,,,.!,, .,f „ay „, ,he Te.niskanhni; a,„l \„r,h-ern Railway. :.. teet wide, helong to the peo,,le ol , ,n,arin. \\ ha, are w eto ,,, vith 1, .- \\ hy. ,,ut ii „p tor ..ale In p.iblic tender a„,l dis,«,~e „f i,

in he same way „e .lispose of all public resources of the I'r.viiue .„
•ntano. Iha, is what the ( on.servative I'arty trv to ,lo. In f„,fi ,„„.

thuir pledge to the people in this regard they receive about $-.'nn. !!,•

he mineral umler this same 'Jl- feet of railway. So that the cnntrv i.to-day about .s-.'o,,nun cash ahead by reason of the lonserva.ive l'-,r,vinanagemen, ,„ ,U, mineral resources on -he Govemmeut railwa, acn,.".
,overn,ue,u land. .\„r is that all. The royalty of .,-. per cent: „„ the

<

)
l.r,en deal w,ll be coming in for years to come, and f^lr vears „, comewe will have a han.lsome sum of money, all because of the business char-

acter ol the Cnservative Covefnment. .Someone savs: -The Liberals
voul, have .lone the same thing.- Nothing of :he kind. Tliev neverthought Ol ,t, I suppose the Liberals might do it in the future.' it the^
g.it the chance, they might imitate us in many ways in the future. The,;
•Sir,

1 say that the Conservative Party deserve eredit when thev .lo thi,,.,-'
so profitable tr, the people of ( mtario, and we are fair in comparing themwith lb. recr.l ..t the Liberals along the same line.



Value Goes to Public Fund
Conservative Government Realized over a Million Dollars

from the Sale of Cobalt Lake alone

Wv o.ul.l
t;,, „„ ai.,1 »li„H »lmt the t ,Mlstrvi.livl^ li;,v.. ,l.,„r l,, ii,.

crcan-
1 K- ri-v.-,„K-s In many ,vays. TIktc was ilu- ( ..|,alt l.ak. ,,r.,,„.rlv

«l.u-
.

lh..> snM. an,l in o.nnecti.m will, this tl,,. lu.n. K.„tl.„,a„ ,>,„„ Hk.N«. m.u, a. al»,„. SI:;,.. „„, „,., ^,„i„^, ,„ ,^. ^.i,^.„ ,„ ,,„„^,„„^. |,^,^
hv I.II hack,,, l„s «.al ,|„ick whu, s„„„.„„, askc.i wu„l,| I,, UU u. .nake
.1 iliar^i-. I III- ( o„MTVat,vf ( ;„vi.rn„,fnt realized S1.iih.-,,,ji,ii i„ .asl, fr,„„
I ,a. sal... an,l never lH-f„re ,li,l the (A.vrn.nent „f ,l,is c„n,„rv. ,l„rin«
all the Ih.rly >ears a„,l „,„re nf l.ilKTal ,„le. a,.e,„|,. ,„ .ell a smare f.-rt
n( lake l)v [Mihlic tctidcr.

Nc.w. ihen, 1 «„„1,| j„s, refer .,, the sale „f Kerr Lake. What ,li,l
he . unservat.ve ( icer,,,, e„t ,l„ alK.nt that :-

I .i,l ,hev ^ive that t„ s„„,e
lr,en,l „f the , ,„ver,„„e„t ,r t„ s,„„e frien.l „f the Kailwav ( „„„„issin„ers
or t„ s,„„e of the grafters that are always han^Hn^ an.un.l; T|„r, „re
,,<; .lonht. Conservatives who won ke t„ get these things as well as
l.,l)erals. I.,„ when we have an honest l're„,ier. pnliliealK honest the
Krafti„K eaniiut he ,lone, an I that is what ,H,litieal hnnestx n.ea,-s \„,|
that ,s why the confi,le„ce of the .K^ople of Ontario !,..,la; resf. where it
tloes. Ihe pres ,t lea.ler „f the < iovernnient to-,lav is

, ticallv honest
ami p„l,t,eal In.nesty ,„ea„s that there is no uraftino. Let the value ofhe timber ,i,.d the minerals go to the public fund, and let us see what
the ptirchaser will pay for it. That is the way the Conservative (..vern-
n.ent has lr,e,l to do i„ fnllilhrn-nt of its pledge to the ,,eop|e. Take, for
"stance, the hrst tender amountinj; to So,,.,,,,,, o„ Kerr Lake. Did the
Ion. \l,n,ster of Lan.ls and Mines say: -This is a snap, and we will hand

. r.Kht ont. We are Klad to let so„,e of our friends ^e! a harf;ai„ fro,,,
the (,oven„ne„t.- X,, l,„, ,ha, sentence is very .siKnirtean, of so,„c of
the deals when the l.ibeTals were in power. 1 ean ren,e„,ber the titne

^Nm1,I;
'"'',^ T" '''?""'' ''"'''^"' ''^'''' ""'""^'> '" ^"'"^ ''^"i'l^' -I'i^^l'

.•s,>ll,(m(l would Ik; good.

NO BARGAINS FOR FRIENDS NOW
Ih.t the present Minister of Lands .„„i Afines said. "Xo. we will p„,

th,s lake upa second t,n,e for public tender.-and, he eonsequencewa. thatwe receivcl lor tl,at concession Si;,s,(lli.; in cash and ),l ix-r cent rovaltv
t-r ail t„„e to co„,e. l)„l yon ever hear of a l.ilH.,-,-: Cimennnent doinl;
any 1,,,,^ hke that ,„ the history of this iVovinc-:- We have had .nillions
ol .lollars worth of ,nineral lands pass fron, the possession of this I'rov
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COKSFRVATIVE GOVERNMENT'S MINING POLICY
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, " "' ''"' "'' '"•""" •"Ver.uiK.,,, ,1,.:- This is . ,.„

ce,ve ,lH. applications f„r ,hat particular scci,,,, „f ,

"
, „ rJ Th ,"-..".' law ,s the sa„H. all over t|,c c„u„trv. a,„l , a l^! ^ „, „

'

;:!^::;::r:""uLt";^:™:.^"r" '"^ -"•""•
"-''""'

-'^

c,.u„ir,. a„„ ,«.,rn:in; I ci^,'; ';;:ir 'r I ™x::,:r
•"^'

• iiion. ji. i,,r iiibtauco, [ want to pni.spcct in tho r.mnshl,, . r T
can Ket fron, the reconier a n,a,, si, ,„i, ,. cv 'r

'

li,, 1

' ",
"'""•

that .hstrici. I can have ,n, .,, |.„ ~ '"' ''''I'''"' ''" '"

law.
"I'-ln-.lalc n,l„rn,al,n„ ,„„|,r ,|,, „,„. ,„i,„.„^,

UNDER THE OLD LAW
What was the c.ni.liti,,,, nn.ler the nl,l ,nii,i„u- liw"- r „, „i i rwnte to the cit, of Toront,,. ,ettin, ,„, i„ ..t,,"

•

,„„ '-^::t!"Z::



iiiU wlial piirlii-iilar h.ls win lakiii. It \v..iil 1 take wixk. t„ (.ti ii. In
till- nili.r la-c. I >li|i iiiiii tin- ntWcc uii ihf »|)ot, ami in hall an limir have
'h.' in(oririaCic.n I want, aii.l I start ..iit Id prosiK'it. Hw roiilt i^ that
whiii I make a discuvfry 1 han- mi many ila>- In t'l-t .|..un t<> ilu' nrcinl
irtiic I nut 1.1 Iciri.ntn). I don't ha\c to M'ml iin a|i|ilii'aliMn in any |m-i -

-.11. I simply say t.. ihi- K.r.ir.ltr, ".Show nii- what 1..1. an- laki-n in that
Inwiisliip." and lit lia» a map «li.i«in- jnst what ImIs an- ..(jcn |..r ap|ilica-

tiiin. and the result is (hat I kn..tt at ..luv wlulher ih,- particniar Int I am
ufter it is taken u|i U.f..re he kn.iws what particular Lit I want. If ii is nut
lakeii. I make ..nt my appliealinn fi.r the lot. hand it i.. ih.- Nee.ir.ler ami
I am ree..rile.l f..r that hit inmie .lately. Inder the ..1.1 . ..ii.liti..ns yiiil

never knew whether the hits rtcre lakeii or not ; >..ii .li.l ii..t kn..w whether
•.,me..ne here in 'I'oronlo had taken up yonr diseover> , 1 .1.. ii..l wish t.i

iii-iimale anyihiiik; against the otlieials here, lint I coul ' show you cases
where men applied for certain lots only to get an answer four or five
weelcs later that some one in Toronto owned that lot. Thai was n.. way
1.. ene..nraKe pr..s|KTtiT'..;. Thai is n..w done awa> with entirely. ^oH
net .v..nr intori.iati.m at lirst han.l. rinht at llie recnliny ..ffiee. and vou
know at once whether there is ;m ..|ip..rlimily I.. .1., aiiMliiiiL; ..ii that par-
limilar lot or not.

H..rk

tain an

..f am

NO MONEY TO PAY
I n.ler the new eonilili..iis. lo... \..n have a reasoiiahle am..mit .if w

lo .1.. I li..- I iovermiient deei.leil that the pro|KT kin.l ,.f , level. ipmelll w;
llial partienlar elailll ami they coupled with the .lisc.iverv a ccr-

inn .il' work, and iin.ler the law to-day we have n.. fi.uiey lo pay
Lconiit. I'he Civernment knew well that ilie average pr.is|icctor

has le- in.iney than days' work, ami so, the result is that he pavs for his
jiurclia-, in development work, .\ot only that, hut wlierever \..n K'i '»

ih rn.vince of Ontario lo-da\ you have the same riyht. I'he law is the
-ante, .in.l the method ..f aci|nirin|.;- mineral is exaclly tin- ~aiu-. In case
of ilisi .He there is no p.ililieal inlluencc. The dispute is u..t .-eltlcd by
the hea.l of the Department of Mines. Tuder the ol.l law everv ili.sputc

in the I'r.iviiice of Ontario had to he bi-onnht d.iwii an. I settled hv the
lV|iar!iiient .if .Mines, Do yon mean to tell me tlla' there w.iulil lie no
polilii il inllueiice:' Why, ,Sir, if we ha.l .l.me •lothinj; ,Ue, we have (,dven
a niimiitt law which removes disputes of all kinds from the e.inlrol of the
ii..verimieiit ol the day. whoever they may he. I say, ,Sir, that we have
.lone a w.in.lerful tliilli; f.ir the development of iie .Vorth country in that
one act ,ll.:IlC.

BONUS FOR REFINING METALS
Then the Civernment sai.l further: "We will ^ivc a Ik.niis for the

retininj; .if metals, .\ny company that wants to ilo business in the I'rov-



imv „i I )t,tari„, I,, C,,!,:,!!. „r^l„.„ |,..r,, -lull m-.i^,- .„l,»i;„,„al :,u\ ,r
111.. ( ...viTiiniiMI." S,, ihal. M, far a. a ( ...v.riniKiu .an. ih... hav.- Kivvii
.v.T.v .lu-miraniini-m i,, |,r...|K-.iMr> aiul t„ ih.^ Iiiii.lii„n ,,ith.- |.r..lu.t
111 lliu I'rnviii.r ,,f I )niari„. .\„ „„.. ,.r,i™.l» Dial ih.- ,l,i„i^^, law is ,,it-
f.-.-t M. .-viTj ,,arti.-nlar. \„ mwu, .-onl.l „iak, a lav. » Iml, vv„„|,l )» ikt-
fl-cl 111 i-v.T) parti.-nlar. I'.v.T.. st..|,, liuvn-v.-r. ,,, la,- a- lli. |,r.>.nl inin-
iiig law i» coiK-eriiol. has Ihtii a ikci.le.l Mf|. in a.Kan... ,,| am previous
milling la.v in il,.. I'r„vii..v. I ..am 1., |».int o„i. a, ...II. ihai ti„- i,fficials
in c.inmx'ln.ii with this la., in thai .\..rth .-..nmrv ar,- |„liti.all. honest
Xcvcr iK^fnr.. ..as th.T,. su.-h a ^-rcat „|,|«,rtunilv i„ ^.„ .vr..„K as in Ihe
past fvK years, riu-r.- .vcr.^ lary.- matt.Ts in .lisputc. Mm fn.in all
parts „f the ..ori.l ..ere in this .,„intr>. aii.l anxiciis t.. ohiaiii a.i.aiilaKes
from the i.ffieials „( the preM'iit i .o.ernnienl. s,. far a« ...ine s..ri ..f pre-
fereiu-e inijrht Ih- ec.nceriu-.i. insl.'ad ,.f a pr,,p,, re,-.,nh„L; .,f nininn
claims: Init. e..ine (li...n 1.. ihis ,lale. after three ..-.irs ..i tlii, i ,.,.,rn>,ienl.
ail.1 ni>l a siii>;le ehar^e eaii t..-,lay he lai.l anani-i a -i,i.i;le nrtieer .,i tin"

( Miiservative iM.veriiMient. It is a yreal .leal t.. Ik -ai.l i,, ih,. ere.lil .,f
this („,vernnient that their otticials have heen „, huiiesi i„ ilu-ir .-..nihiet
of the present la... The reason is. Sir. that eve... „)an r.VM^„i,..s to-,la.
Ml the I'roviiice. no matter ..hat ilepartment ma. he e..neenie.l. ihat the
present (;.,v,Tnment is |)oliticall.v honest, an.l lhat h..iie.i. is .leman.leil
an.l e.xiK'ete.l from llieir oftieials in ..hale.,r ileparlmem' liu-v ,in. .-mrl

..e Ket honest ' .

ORE FROM GILLIES' LIMIT

I sa.v in the papers the other ,lay that .ve ar (rointi to ship ruli or,
verv soon from ihc Gillies limit, w'onlil the l.iheral llo.ermiuni have
heen shipping any rich ore fro,,, the (,illi,s limit:- I don't think there
would have heen any Gillies limit had the Liberals remained in power.
That would have been handed over to the grafter. Here ..ere ih.insands
ot aeres oi rich ,i,i„inK laii.l. I)i,| the present ( .overnment ,leei.le to hand
It ont t.. the ..pplieanis ,,f all kindsr .\,,: the. sai<I. -These laii.ls lH-lon|;
1.. the people of ( Intaii.. and we ..ill operate their minerals for the iK-neht
OI the people of ( Intario.- and tl,e resnlt is lhat the ]>eopk. ,,f I i,„ario ..ill
receive millions of ilollars In re.iso,, of ilial decision. an,l all heeanse ..e
have an honest, eapal.le luad in ehar^je of the miniiif; ..f this IVovinee. a
nan ..ho kno.es the value of the mineral to the people of this IVovinee
I don't kno.. that I oiikIh t,, take up any more time in regard to the ,lis-
enssion of minerals. It is a hi),', .vide .|iie.stion. If .o„ reeo-ni/e that
there ,s a ffrcat fiuure for the mincral.s of this eonnlrv. if .o,, r.-cymze
lhat the Department in charge of niinerals of this couiitrv U:',. a ^'real'dcil
to do in this connection, then the onteome is assnred. The late Govern-
ment practically had no confidence in the minerals of this country, and
for years nothing was done by way of dfvelopment. Ileie «e have a



rc-sp,„,„l,k. ,,,,,11 11. dui-v ,,1 llii. IV|,art,iH-iu nl the ( ;„vcrniii™t. ,,iu-
«li,, mil Kivc prcpiT attciuinii t., tlu' valiu. of llu- niiniTals. Tnilcr pa-
~>iu o.ndil.Miis wi' m iii„n. likely t,, -t-t capabW inni than «, vvcr were
1111. ki- the l.iheral .\iliiiiiii~trali..ii.

More Schools and Roads
What the Conservative Government is Doing to Open Up

and Educate New Ontario

I iiiiKlit >ay a ui.nl a> 1m the schoi.ls anil nia.U in the .\,,rlh eniinlrv.
I liiMl thai, iii llitll. the U,M year iin.ler the Liberal Administration. Hie
roa

.- m the ilistriets in the \ortli country received SI ;.->.i;ill. That is the
I- vear ol the Liberal Administration—$i;:,. I„ |.,i,; ,|,^. e,,„.
serva''ye Party spent in tlie northern districts ot this Province alone the
simi of S^l.-,l.iiliii. ami then the lion. s,'entleiiian from tiie .Sanlt savs we
iuivi done iinti,inj,r. "absolutely noiliiiiH." lor the Xorth conntrv.

'

We
have spent Si;.",.! ii,,re in 111"; in ..peninj; „p the settlers' roads than
was spent by the Liberal Government in IWIL Is tiiat notliiiiK - Does
a.i a.lditional Sir-..Ulln mean . otliiii};:- I tell you, .Sir. as v.ui fjo thr.m},di
that country and pass aloiifj those roads and discuss with the people of
that country what .t;"uil roads mean to those districts, thev will not tell
.^on that the present Conservative (kwernment has d<me nothing for the
Xorth country. The people liviiij; up there undcrstanil and realize the
value of the road appropriations for that country. .\nd that. Sir. is not
all. The present .Minister ,.f Public Works decided that the people shoukl
he Kiven an opportunity lo co-operate in the road buililin-. The result is

that we have a Hill introduced in this House permitting anv municipalitv
ni that country which .spends a certain amount of m..ney on its roads, t.'i

receive a !,'raiit amountin.i;- in some in.stances to S'i for everv dollar spent
by the municipality. The result is that every municipalitv 'will have the
privilege of spendintj as much money as it can afford tc> spen<l, and t.>

receive therefor an ecpial sum of money from the present (iovernmcut in
power. Prominent trunk roads leadiuf,' from and to important points are
belli;; properli surveyed, an. I will be built, such as from .Sudhurv to Sault
Ste. .Marie. Kll miles.

DOUBLE AMOUNT FOR EDUCATION
.\s t.i schools, the X.irtlieni districts receive.l in I'.liil as follows-

ki.ral public sch.mis, ^iLliP.'. In lliii; what did the rural public schools
•if the ,\ortli receive? S.-<"i. i. just f.,r rural public schools alone. The
ii.m. -entleiiiau fr.„u M,,„ck t,,ld us yesterdav that we ousrhl t.. have



more technical schools than we have. I think we ought. What has this
bovernnient done in the town represented by the hon. gentleman fron, the

^-7l\ . u T" "'"'^ ""- •"'"''" '-'mscrva.ive (;„vernn,ent granted
?-,000 to the technical .school. We .lon't fi„,l that the Liberal (iovern-
nient in VMl gave one single .lollar for technical education in the whole
of that vast North country. Not one .lollar. .So that we have in li.or
*.i.,o6u for the public school education of the districts of the Xortli. more
than they ever received under Liberal a.hninistration. 1 think Sir that
amounts to ..mething. I think the people of that .North count'rv realize
the value of ,t and understand it. And I say, Sir. that the hot.' gentle-man ft-om the Soo does not represent the sentiment of that North countrv
when he sa,s that we have done "absolutely nothing- for that country
Kural pubhc schools formerl.N receive<l $100 i^r sc1„m,1. whereas the^' now
receive about $110 and upwards per school. We are giving grants for
the building of schools, for technical schools, for normal and training
schools, for the inspection of selio<,ls, an.l all along the line t:,e North
country is receiving attention from the |,reseiit Uepartment of l-ducation
such a.s the Liberal Government never gave during the whole history of
their administration in this country. School books are reduced as far as
they have had an opportunity to touch them, about one-half in price.

Alive to Corjtry's Needs
Minister is in Touch with Settlers of all

to Supply their Wants
Classes and Ready

riie hon. gentleman pretends to tell you that the Minister of I^mls
I'orests and Mines only conceived the idea of giving the settler the minerai
and the timber during the last day or two. Why, Sir, from the very first
day the Minister came into the Department be realized the value ami the
necessity of such a polic> to the people of the Province as soon as the
(.overnment were in a position to put it into force. .Vs far back as I'loii
the hon. gentleman in charge of the JJepartment of Lands. Forests and
Mines commencol an examination and inspection of townships in that
North coimtry, examining in IKOi; alone some twelve or fifteen townships
with the very purpose in view of bringing tlicm under the operation of
this bill. ( A^plause.) Did we steal their clothes ? It was a very funnv
time to steal them—some years Ix'tore tbev bad anv. No. Sir this (iov-
ernment took steps to inaugurate that [wlicv a vear and a half ago an.l
the result is that there are many t.>wnsliips readv fi-.lay to be place.l
under the provisions of these bills. An.l there are manv places all over
that North country where licen.ses are yet in existence, in townships where
there are many settlers, where it is impossible to .lo anything until such
times as we can get the.se licenses terminated and these bills into force

21
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LAHD READY FOR ALL

I want to say. Sir. Ijcfcirc closing, that we never had a Minister of

Lands, I'orests and Mines in the Province of Ontario who pretended to

keep himself in tonch with the Xortli country lilie the present Minister.

( .\pplaiise. ) Why. Sir, he lias gone all over that country from one end
to the other tinte and aj;ain, meetinj; the ])eople in every department of

life—the lumberman, the settler, the mini-r, the farmer—and has obtained

at first-hand knowledge of all the recpiirements of that vast Xorth coimtry.

He has had parts of it explored and is having sections of it surve,\ed and
made ready to put in the market. We have got more land ready for the

settler in that North country, where we Iwlieve the land to Ik- good, than

we coidd possibly fill up with settlement duritig the next four or five

years. I'.y reason of the foresight of the present .Minister of Lands and
Mines when the railway that the (iovernment owns reaches the Grand
Trimk Pacific, there will be tribi !ary to the railway township after town-
ship to Like care of all the setiiers that we can place in them for years

to come.

ALIVE TO ALL INTERESTS

The settlers know that the .Minister is alive to the interests of the

N'orth country. They know it well. The Minister realizes all the diffi-

culties there are in <lealing with that vast domain. lie has given his time

as no Minister has ever given it to settle the ilisputes arising in that .\orth

country, and has practically given llis health to ensure the pro|wr work-

ing out of the regulations affecting his Department. As soon as it lias

been possible to bring in new regulations he has done so. At every

session we have had .something from the Minister of Lan<ls, Forests and
Mines which meant the proper adjustment and proper settlement of some
of the many difficulties the Ciovernment found on coming into power. I

need not say. Sir. that during the last three or four years of tlie Liberal

A<lministration there was no serious attempt made to grapple or' deal

with matters affecting that North country. I think, perhaps, the present

member for North York is responsible to some extent for that, for he

kept the then .Minister of Crown I^nds so busy getting elected that he

never had nnich time to devote to the North country. Aiid when I say

that the Liberal Government practically did nothing for Greater Ontario

during the last three or four years of their administration. I do not mean
to say that all the Liberals did nothing—not at all. There is no doubt

some of the Liberals tried to grapple with the affairs of that North
country. They tried to work out a jxilicy of mining and a policy of

timber and a policy in the interest of the settlers. But thev did not un-

derstanrl : they did not have a man in charge of the Department who ever

pretended to understand the Department as the present Minister of Lands
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PROTECTION FOR SETTLERS
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Reforestry Policy Next
Conservative Government is Watching Intere:*s of the Public

all Along the Line
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better position than before the Conservative novernment came into

power. Northern Ontario affairs are in the liands of a good safe man,
one giving his time as it never was given before. The confidence of that

country is such that when the elections come on, Sir, we know what the

IKople will say. You will see that the Conservative I'arty will sweep
that North country from one end to the other. And let me repeat, Sir,

that the hon. mcmlwr from the Soo will not be here in this House, next
session, making any such complaints as he made in this House to-day.

He will be quietly resting at the Soo, looking down over the hundreds of

miles that intervene iKtwecn him and the Great .\lexander— if the Great

Alexander hini.ielf happens to be returned. (.Applause.)

RAILWAY TAXATION

Now, Sir, I have not said a word about railway taxation. 1 should

have told you that the Conservative Party place<l a tax on the railways

which gave to Northern Ontario $'J,(W9 last year. Wo never got that

before. It is absolutely new money, so far as the North country is con-

cerned. Every municipality has bad its share, and every munici|>alit

,

appreciates that share. Manitoulin Island alone has received over $l,i>(l"

from that railway tax. Not very much money, it is true ; it sounds small

in comparison with the splendid sums the present Minister of Lands,

Forests and Mines has been able to earn and to snatch from some of the

assets of the Province which were given away before this Government
came into power. It sounds small, I say, it is true, but it shows liow in

every particular, all along the line, the Conservative Government is watch-

ing the interests of that North country.

I do not pretend to discuss old Ontario for a moment. I only pre-

tend to answer the hon. member from the Soo when he says that we
have done absolutely nothing for the North country, and in reply to him

I ma; say that the North*countr7 is satisfied, as it never was before;

th<it the settlers are regalated]|and protected ( nd governed as they never

weit before, and that we will get the~v>tes of that North country as

we never got them; before. (Applause) '

;'
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